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Da Vinci Science Center

o Who are we?

o Located in Allentown, PA

o Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, 
& Math (STEAM) by the Numbers

▪ In-House, Outreach, Community 
Impact

o Brand new, state-of-the-art science 
center opening in May 2024!

https://www.davincisciencecenter.org/


Career 
Pathways 
Program

o Why the Career Pathways Initiative?

o To address the challenge of 
advancing educational attainment and 
employment opportunities for groups 

traditionally underrepresented in 
STEAM careers; STEM jobs and pay; 

STEAM skills are skills for life!

o Branches of the Initiative:

o Career Pathways Program

o Career Connection Days

o Career readiness integrated into 
other areas 



STEAM Career 
Pathways

o What impact can science centers/museums have on communities?

o We are connectors and stakeholders – can leverage resources to 
support interactions with teachers, parents, and partners

o PA Career Education & Work Standards and NGSS

o Not all states have workforce development standards that allow 
students to shape their career pathways from an early age

o Provides building blocks that all piece together across subjects and 
ages

o Need for student agency – voice and choice in how they learn

https://www.stateboard.education.pa.gov/Documents/About%20the%20Board/Board%20Actions/2024/PA-CEW-Standards-Proposed%20Rulemaking.pdf
https://www.nextgenscience.org/


https://www.pdesas.org/Page/Viewer/ViewPage/44?SectionPageItemId=14
93

https://www.pdesas.org/Page/Viewer/ViewPage/44?SectionPageItemId=1493
https://www.pdesas.org/Page/Viewer/ViewPage/44?SectionPageItemId=1493


For a deeper dive into 
NGSS and College & 

Career Readiness, check 
out the following resource!

https://www.nextgenscie
nce.org/get-know-

standards

https://www.nextgenscience.org/get-know-standards
https://www.nextgenscience.org/get-know-standards
https://www.nextgenscience.org/get-know-standards


Discussion!

1. What interactions have you had (if 
any) with career education and work 
standards?

2. How would you like to interact with 
the standards or career readiness?



Can you name all the 21st-Century skills?



“The Skills Needed in the 21st Century.” World Economic Forum, widgets.weforum.org/nve-2015/chapter1.html.

Question! What are 

some creative ways 

that we can 

integrate different 

21st-Century skills 

into different 

subjects and into our 

lives outside of 

school?

http://widgets.weforum.org/nve-2015/chapter1.html


Emerging STEAM Fields
• Health care and social assistance sector – projected 2.1 million added jobs 

from 2022-2032

• Computer systems design and related services – projected 474,800 added 

jobs from 2022-2032

• Electrical equipment and component manufacturing industry – projected 

52,700 added jobs from 2022-2032

“Fastest Growing Careers.” Careeronestop, www.careeronestop.org/Toolkit/Careers/fastest-growing-careers.aspx. Accessed 1 Apr. 2024.

http://www.careeronestop.org/Toolkit/Careers/fastest-growing-careers.aspx


Ten fastest growing occupations, projected 2022-2032. 6 Sept. 2023. U.S. Department of Labor, https://www.bls.gov/news.release/pdf/ecopro.pdf. Accessed 3 Apr. 2024.

https://www.bls.gov/news.release/pdf/ecopro.pdf


Emerging STEAM Fields
What do you think is driving these careers?

High School Diploma or Equivalent

• Home Health & Personal Care Aids

• Solar Photovoltaic Installers

• Veterinary Assistants & Lab Animal 
Caretakers

• Forest Fire Inspectors & Prevention 
Specialists

• Industrial Machinery Mechanics

Bachelor's and/or Masters's Degree

• Nurse Practitioners

• Data Scientists

• Information Security Analysts

• Medical & Health Services Managers

• Software Developers

• Actuaries

“Fastest Growing Careers.” Careeronestop, www.careeronestop.org/Toolkit/Careers/fastest-growing-careers.aspx. Accessed 1 Apr. 2024.

http://www.careeronestop.org/Toolkit/Careers/fastest-growing-careers.aspx


Self-Assessment and 
Career Exploration
Resources

• What's So Cool About 
Manufacturing – Cool Careers

o Use the link above to explore 

information on cool careers in 

manufacturing, resources for 

families, and a "Truth or Myth" quiz 

to see what you know 

about manufacturing careers!

https://www.whatssocool.org/cool-resources/


Self-Assessment and 
Career Exploration
Resources

• Pearson – The Future of Skills

• Interactive tool that you can use 

to the discover the skills you will 

need to succeed in different 

careers in 2030

https://futureskills.pearson.com/


Self-Assessment and 
Career Exploration
Resources

• Career One Stop – GetMyFuture

o Check out the link above to take 

an interest assessment, learn 

about careers, explore education 

and training options, & find and 

keep a job!

https://www.careeronestop.org/GetMyFuture/default.aspx


Self-Assessment and 
Career Exploration
Resources

• Discovery Education – STEM 

Careers Coalition

o Resources for educators, 

students, and families for 

STEM career exploration.

o Videos, individual journeys, 

self-reflection guides

https://stemcareerscoalition.discoveryeducation.com/?mkt_tok=MDYzLVNEQy04MzkAAAGSRMQEGMG4mZgagyokZnPCJharU7vCSwXhzLnX8Uo07JyGhv3wN2xKnm3jiwHblnF9eoBgigB8pG15bAhdRft0crx-aZr7FCghT7ozrGU
https://stemcareerscoalition.discoveryeducation.com/?mkt_tok=MDYzLVNEQy04MzkAAAGSRMQEGMG4mZgagyokZnPCJharU7vCSwXhzLnX8Uo07JyGhv3wN2xKnm3jiwHblnF9eoBgigB8pG15bAhdRft0crx-aZr7FCghT7ozrGU


Building Experience
• Importance of volunteering and internships 

– high school is the ideal time to start 
taking part

• Financial literacy – several banks and other 
stakeholders offer financial literacy 
opportunities, curriculum 

• PA Personal Finance Proposed Standards

• Agency

• Pilot for a real job
• Be open to feedback and make connections!

https://www.linkedin.com/advice/0/how-can-you-leverage-internships-volunteer-work-z65bf

https://www.stateboard.education.pa.gov/Documents/About%20the%20Board/Board%20Actions/2024/PA-Personal%20Finance-Standards-Proposed%20Rulemaking.pdf
https://www.linkedin.com/advice/0/how-can-you-leverage-internships-volunteer-work-z65bf


How to Apply to Internships
Writing a Resume

• Purpose: Your resume will grab the attention of employers, show off your strongest 
skills and accomplishments, and highlight why you’re a match for the position.

• Components:
• Name & contact information

• Headline and summary

• Skills

• Work experience

• Education

• Other information (awards, memberships/club involvement, etc.)

• Use pre-made templates provided my Microsoft Word or Google Sheets for formatting

• Tips: Rough draft, edit, proofread!

https://www.careeronestop.org/JobSearch/Resumes/ResumeGuide/WhyYouNeedAGreatResume/why-you-need-a-great-resume.aspx 

https://www.careeronestop.org/JobSearch/Resumes/ResumeGuide/WhyYouNeedAGreatResume/why-you-need-a-great-resume.aspx


How to Apply to Internships
Writing a Cover Letter

• Purpose: to interest the employer in reading 
your resume

• Components: 

• Heading & greeting

• Three paragraphs

• Explain why you’re writing

• Refer to your qualifications

• Close with a suggested plan of action

• Tips: targeted letter for each position & 
always proofread

https://www.careeronestop.org/JobSearch/Resumes/ResumeGuide/MarketYourResume/write -effective-cover-letters.aspx ; https://www.careeronestop.org/JobSearch/Resumes/cover-letters-
sample.aspx 

https://www.careeronestop.org/JobSearch/Resumes/ResumeGuide/MarketYourResume/write-effective-cover-letters.aspx
https://www.careeronestop.org/JobSearch/Resumes/cover-letters-sample.aspx
https://www.careeronestop.org/JobSearch/Resumes/cover-letters-sample.aspx


Internships
- Benefits: https://www.hrm.oa.pa.gov/hire-sep/Pages/High-School-

Internships.aspx
o "Providing safe and rewarding opportunities for high school students to help them 

better define career interests and goals, and to further develop their technical and 
professional skill sets"

o Great opportunity to develop skills and experiences in a short-term, real-world work 
environment

- Showing proactiveness through experiences
o Work with your supervisor to set goals and identify ways to demonstrate success

- U.S. Department of Labor – Child Labor regulations to keep young 
workers safe

https://www.hrm.oa.pa.gov/hire-sep/Pages/High-School-Internships.aspx
https://www.hrm.oa.pa.gov/hire-sep/Pages/High-School-Internships.aspx
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/child-labor


Funding/Scholarship 
Resources - Talk with your school counselors

- Online resources to find 
scholarships/funding at both the 
local and national level
o https://www.careeronestop.org/Toolkit

/Training/find-scholarships.aspx

- Visit College Scorecard to find 
information on the cost of US 
colleges and universities, financial 
aid opportunities, and more 
alternative pathways to a career

https://www.careeronestop.org/Toolkit/Training/find-scholarships.aspx
https://www.careeronestop.org/Toolkit/Training/find-scholarships.aspx
https://collegescorecard.ed.gov/


Questions?
Scan the QR code to get a copy of 

all the links shared today!

Sarah Alexander sarah.alexander@davincisciencecenter.org

Sara Raposo sara.raposo@davincisciencecenter.org

Career Pathways Program careerpathways@davincisciencecenter.org

mailto:sarah.alexander@davincisciencecenter.org
mailto:sara.raposo@davincisciencecenter.org
mailto:careerpathways@davincisciencecenter.org
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